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$k REPUBLICAN TICKET
STATE.

For Justice of the Supremo Court
' F. A. MOORb.

For State Food and Dairy Commls- -

sloner,
J. W. BAILBY.

For Presidential Electors,
T If ITAI7T

4 '

m. mt.iv.
'JAS. A. FEB " '

GRANT B. DIMICK.
A. C. HOUGH.

CONGRESSIONAL". '
For Mombor of Congress First Dls

trlct,
BINGIDIl HERMANN.

Second District,
J. N. WILLIAMSON.

JUDICIAL,
For Circuit Judges, Third Judicial

District.
GEORGE H. BURNETT,

B. L. EDDY,
For District Attorney,

JOHN H, M'NARY.

MARION COUNTY TICKET.

.J County Judge John H. Scott,
, Sheriff W. J. Culver.

rClork John W. Roland,
Assessor Fred J, Rice.
Treasurer W. Y.
Recorder John C. Slegmund.
School Supt. E. T. Moores.
Commissioner I. C. Nocdharo.
Surveyor B. B. Horrlck,
Coronor A. M. Clough.
Representatives Jos. Cnlvort, Hub-

bard; J. G. Graham and T. B. Kay,
Salem; John Ritchie, ScottB Mills;
Josso II. Sottlomelor, Woodburn.- -

Salem District Ticket.
"

For Justlco of tho Peace.w
H. II. TURNER.
For Constable. ,

ROBT. O. DONALDSON.

COMMITTEEMEN.
4 Chairman Stato Control Commlttoo

Frank C. Baker, Portland
, Chairman Congressional Central

Commlttoo Waiter L. Tooze, Wood
burn.

r Mombor Stato Central Committe-e-
Hal D. Patton, Salem.

Chairman County Central Commit- -

too Chas. A, Murphy; B. Franld
Morodlth, secretary, Salem, '

l

Republican Joint Canvass.
VTurner, May, 2C, 10 a. m.

s,Jofferson, May 20, 8 p. m.
Aumsville, May 27, 10 a. m.
Sublimity, May 27th, at 3 p. m,

J'Btayton, May 27, 8 p. m.

.Gates. May 28, 11 a m.
lo'hnmn, May 28, 8 p. in.
lacleny, May 31, 2 p. m.

"Sllvorton, May 31, 8 p. m.
Bcotta Mills. Juno 1, 10 a, m.

''

4Mt. Angel, Juno 1, 2 p. in.
AWoodburu, Juno 1, 8 p. m.
fWtovino. Juno2. 10 a. m,
jjylubbard, Juno 2, 2 p. m.
Aurora, Juno 2, 8 p. ra.

St.Taul. Juuo 3d, at 10 a. m.
Brooks, Jimq 3, 2 p. iu.

vQorvalB, Juno 3, 8 p. in.
3Prutum, Juno 4. 2 P.

alum, Jumj 4,, 8 p, m,te,
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Oregon, R.. annual reunion at
Hood River.

August 22-3- 7 Atuorlcan Mining
Congross, Portland.
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Richardson.

WORK TO GET OUT THE VOTE.
There is but one cause that Repub-

licans should give attention from this
time to the close of the polls on elec-

tion day get out the vote.
The drawbacks of the registration

law must be overcome by hard work,
and the duty of 'every Republican is
to see that his nearest neighbor
to the polls.

The arguments In national and local
affairs are all on the side of continu-
ing a Republican administration. Es-

pecially Is this true of our county and
national government.

In our state affairs there Is no room
for Improvement, but we can only get
relief by electing the Republican leg-

islative ticket, and demanding that the
state tax be reduced. Republicans
have given us the model county gov-

ernment, and will do the same In the
state when It la demanded.

The Republican delegation bus-

iness men. Three of the candidates
have had legislative experience, and
the other two first-clas- s business
men.

The Republican candidates for con-

stable and, Justice in the Salem pre-

cinct first-clas- s men, and deserve
your votes as much as Roosevelt
and Justice Moore or Blnger Her-
mann. Get out the vote.

UNFAIRNESS TO JUDGE SCOTT.
The unfairness of tho Democratic

attack on Judge Scott consists not in
tho matters charged, but in waiting
until a week boforo election to spring
tho charges.

Judge Scott has been doing business
for the county for four years, and ev
ory dollar of it has been on. tho opon'
books of tho county, and published Jin

tho ofllclal pioceedlngs of tho county
coiut,

Now at tho last moment como tho
men who want to ndmlnistor that of-

fice and accuse him of bo'ing a'grafter
and what not. But they havo begun
too late. ' Judge Scott has made his
record.

Tho people with whom has dono
business know that, he Is careful, con-

scientious and BcrupulouB to a' penny.
Ho lins driven haul bargains for
county work- - in evory Instance.

He does not dony that somo parts
of tho county havo received a larger
percentage of aid In building roads
than other patts, but (t wtu bocause
thoy wore ontltlod to it.

Tho establishment of a bettor sys-

tem of county roads has ouly boon be
gun, and Judgo Scott and his col-

leagues of the county court deserve
credit for making oven a beginning.
Lot us uphold them, and got more.

By all means snow under the
falry-talo-

OREGONIAN ROASTS REV. HILL.
Pulpit sonsatlonlsni Is becoming

almost as vornlcious as yollow Jour
nalism. A fow months ago a new
mlnlstor by tho namo ofRoliRhor,,or
Roudgor or some suoh nnmo branded
Portland as wora.o than Gohonna with
the lid off. Then tho Baptist minister
took u tin n ftt uucoveiing tho sooth-
ing cauldron or municipal Iniquity
and giving tho Ladles' Aid Sooloty
and Young People's Cirolo a fow
aholco glimpses at tho Inside-- . No
sqoner had thwo artists of, the

dsifOd' It up" for 'puipltVoon- -
Ore-- sumption and Monday morning Jour

K2! viuillsm, than the Rev. Edgar P. Hill.
gjuno 115, 10, 17Qroon encamp1 tof, that veiy soloct Portland Million-raon- t

G. A. R., Hood River." N . aire's club called tho first Prosbv--

gluno 15, 1(5 and17Doparlmetlt'ftoilan church sallod in with a lot of
G. A. In
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he

fuun busluoss about tho toyn whore
ho makes a living being worse than
Sodom Gomorrah and Soattlo com-
bined. Wednesday tho Orogonlajx salon- -

Hair Vigor,,,
A splendid dressing for the hair,
keeping It soft and glossy. It
prevents splitting at the ends,
and cures dandruff, &&!(&:
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tlflcally and everlastingly Bizziete the
Reverend detractor's cutlcio off hia
carcass and nails It up on the barn
door for tho filesto blow at. Tho
fact 1b there is a" stubborn; and lncon
celvablo fit on totvplungo society back
into tho feudal ages where all was
done In the name of the Tfoly relig
ion, and tho stato and government
were not In It, except when tho mili
tia had to bo called out once in awhile
to break up tho tendency to burn too

'many- - ojd women at, the stake as
witches. It looks as if the people of
Portland had' been gold-bricke- d Into
paying big salaries to a lot of com-
mon scolds, who have probably lived
better In that community than in any
town that over gave them shelter.

FINANTIAL CONDITIONS.
,.The Henry Olews Co, .circular has

' kthis:
The April statement of foreign

trade was bettor than expected. Our
ioxports wero ?109,995,000, a slight In- -

crease overcast year; wnllo our Im-pdr- ts

declined over four millions to
?83,496,000, loavlng an , excess of
twenty-3l- x and a half millions In ex-
ports, compared with twentwtwo mil-

lions last year. Had It not been for
tho high price obtained for our cot-
ton, however, there would have been
a mateilal decrease In exports, the
general tendency of which has been
to diminish. Tho decline In Imports
Is, of course, attributable lo lessoned
trade activity at home." Evidences
which confirm tho lattor aro decreas
ing railroad earnings, the shrinkage In
bank clearings, depression in the iron
trado and increased curtailment in
the cotton Industry. These factors,
hpwevor, aro exerting --Httlo effect
upon tho stock market, because they
have airoady been well discounted by
the previous decline. First-clas- s se-

curities aro well held In spite of such
developments, and ono of the most
satisfactory features of tho situation
is tho good demand, for prime lnvest--

mentf.
The hsiie of new capital, present

and prospective, are likely to Increase
the demands upon our money market.
Recent placements Include $30,000,040
Now York Central bonds; ?25,000,000
Japanese loan; $20,000,000 Consoli-
dated Gas Issue; $37,000,000 Now
York City bonds, and $6,000,000 Bur-
lington bonds, to say nothing of tho
millions of railroad paper; recently
placed, Already there Is in prospect
a $35,000,000 Cuban loan, a $15,000,-00- 0

Baltimore loan, bes'idos rumors
of other Important contemplatied is-

sues. With such demands upon our
supply of floating capital thp recent
ease in money seems unlikely to re-

turn very quickly.

LESSONS ON FREEDOM.
Lessons of government can bo

learned from' tho Works of Mr. Her- -

bert Spencer, who was truly philoso
phical. In everything ho wrote. Amerl
can citizens carircaJ tho following
paragraph, and mak,e a direct appllca
cation of, tno principles taught:

"Free institutions can bo properly
worked only by men each of whom Is
Jealous of his own rights and also
sympathetically Jealous of tho rights
of others who will neither himself
aggress on hie) neighbor In small
things or great, nor tolorato aggres
sion on thorn by others."

This preaches n doctrine of nusel- -

flshness which" is really tho foundation
of popular institutions. It may not
agree with the dally practice of poll-tlclan-

whose only enro Is tholr own
selfish aggrandlsomont; but It appeals
to tho truo patriot, who loves his
country and Its Institutions, and de-

sires to soo them perpetuated. If tho
rights of our noighbors aro Infringed
our.oWjnyprlyHogos aro In Jeopardy,
and tho great Englishman was right
whon ho said that "free institutions
can bo properly worked only by men
who aro sympathetically Jeal-
ous of tho rights of others." To insure
tho pormanoncy of free govern-
ment thoro must be equal rights to
all, and onclr must bo equally Inter-
ested In a rulq of exact Justice, This
does not Imply any Insubordination
to constituted authority as taught
by anaj-qhlsfob- only a unification
of tho people In a groat and universal
rule of right and Justlco There is
a most sonsltlvo dependence of the
component parts of a republic upon
each other, and the least deviation
from the Intelligent ' froodom of any
portlonorfactorof government nffect3
tho ontlro fabric. Only by tho cohosion
and strength of thot Individual units,
can popular government oxlstand
jthoso should bo stimulated to unity by
a Joalous regard for tho lntorosts and
rights of each othor. With such forces
nt work tho people bocomo a solid unit
and on such a foundation republics
tan build as strongly as monarchies.
Without such cohesive forces at work
governments by tho people become,
nioroly warring factions, and inwo
roaaiiy nisintorgato into anarchist
moos, sovereignty ana power res
with tho peoplo, and thoso should bo,
free to act and sufficiently strong to
enforce any and all law they may
adopt
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A cruel paragraphed ha3 suggested
that thoracis, not much danger; of Mr.
Bryan's program of 1896 and 1900 be-

ing- In St. Louis.

A man up a tree suggests that somo
one Is contributing cold cash at a
pretty good lick, In order to defeat
Congressman Hermann. Wonder if
It is the big ftmber grabbers? His
opponont comes from that part of
Oregon where It has been hinted that
such things really exist.

Tho Pilots ;

' "Arthur Stringer In
Magazine for June! '
I loungo' pn tho deck of tho river-i-'

steamer,
Homeward bound with Its huddle of

indolent lifo,
Untiring churning from headland to

' headline' .
Through moollnghy, and silence and

dusk.
And tho decks are alive with laughter

- and music and singing
see sleepers, tho shadowy lovers

sitting close to the rail,
Tho romping children, the dancers

amidships.
But high above them thoro in tho

dusk,
wnero tne merriment breaks like a

wave at his feet,
Unseen 6t lover and dancer and mo,
Aquiline, anxious, unspeaklng, encom-

passed! with gloom,
Is tho pilot, impassive, and stern,
With his grim eye watching the

course. v

Moonshine.
Adam Breede in Everybody's Maga

zine for June. ,

Moonshine, Moonshine, skippin all
'roun', ,

Moonshine, Moonshine lightln' up
deKgroun', ' ' '

Moonshine, Moonshine, peepln' thro'
do trees

Cntchin' little niggers klssin In do
breeze.

Moonshino, Moonshine, sneakln'
thro' Je doh,

Moonshine, Moonshine, slttin on do
floh, ,

Moonshine, Moonshine, kissed my
yaller gal

Say, Mlstah Moonshino, cayn't I be
yo' pal?

Veatch Made No Speech.
R. M. Veatch, Democratic nominee

for congress, was billed to apeak In
Lebanon last Friday aftornoon. For
some unknown reason ho failed to put
in an appearance, and hence thoro was
no "speech," which is probably Just
as well, as Friday was a dull day
In town, aijd the number of hearors
would of necessity have been few, So
far as wo know wo havo been abje to
ascertain of but one man who carao
to town for tho express purpose of
heajing Mr. Veatch, and that man was
Hon W. H. Ingram, and ho showed ,no
signs of distress on being disappoint-
ed. Linn county Is for Hermann, and
this bolng tho case no enthusiasm
counl bo worked up for his opponent

Lebanon Criterion.

o.A.i"o:nt.x.A..
Bwith ... yTto Kind Yyj Harc Always Bocght

6r'&&&
HARPER
whisky;

Ramoua at home for
Generations past;
Famous now all over
the World.

" For 8alo by
A. 8CHREIBER, Salem.

153 State 8L
FARMER'3 HOME,

KttlK A PRACTICAL
MAOAzme
ron THe

GENTEEL HOUSEKEEPER
BACH ISSUE CONTAINS BEAUTlltt-L-Y

ILLUSTRATED DISHES, DECORATIONS
rQH THE TABLE, DAINTY" MENUS TO
AU. OCCASIONS, ETC.

l IT IS THBf AMERICAN AUTHORITY
ON CULINARY TOPICS AND TASHIONS.

CUKNT IKVK KO. Sl.00 Pen YCAK

TAELC TALK PUB. CO., PHILA.
OUeiTOM WANTIO Ills Chiiiwit St.

Strawberries Linn County.

Sol Llndloy brought the first homo- -

grown .strawberries ,'bf thoseason to'
tnwn infcb.Frldnv. May 20th. Mr. Lind- -

.. . ... 7 . . A
ley states that, wnuo tno main uorry

crop will bo later than common this
year, that evory indication for a

good yield. May 15th is about as ear-

ly as any berries are over, ready for
market. Twelve years ago this spring
was a late season for berrlos, tho' very
first not appearing until Junolst, The
borry crop has of late years become an
objpet of money-makin- g to a. number
of our growers, and seemingly the
more berries grown tho moro used.
Lebanon Criterion.
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If so call for your tickets via tho

C.ENCE PREVENT

rh.. Fatal Oena aaa
Pet. of s.uL?n

It la the rarest ,i.
niiuumair is wa
be bald If ho wlln,'V'"
cldo, tho now .cai .Wsfi

ldo destroys tho germ th",
off nt 0andruffandioalrrn?

condition r. .
Maryland Block. Butt's, uH?1
uiw Daio. m ic38 than I
cIO.0 had removed the ...m?alifeJ
growth, and dM .!"'?'
crlng- - hla head with thick k,,"1' 3
Icng-- , and In six weeks :," U J

u ivu. ,a forIterplclda Co.. Detroit. MkT' !
"'"' J" HPoclal Ant. i
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j Are You Going to

ISt Louis?

SRock Island Frisco Systems!

rne lino naving tormrnai ai entrance air urounds, Round I
$67,50. Good for ninety from date of sale. Choice of roiJ
going and returning via St. Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs, PueM.1

or nil rusu.
Stop over permitted in both directions.

Dates of Sale
Juno 7, 16,' 17, 18; July 1, 2, 3,; Aug. 8, 9, 10; September 5, 6, j
October 3, 4, 5.
On above dates a rato of $72.50 will bo made to Chicago and retom
For further information and sleeping car reservations call upon

address, A. H. McDONALD,

140 Third Street, Portland, Oregon. General Agent,'

e 0 e & e 9 egs
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Ptepate for, the Wam
Season

Get your materials made up. We can supply your wants.

Lawns in white, black, tan, pink, blue, red and yellow, only licij
yard. Our customers say our prices are most reasonable in this

Cushion cords only 10c a yard. New assortment Just In. Qreitn!
rlety of colors, mercerized finish.

ry'

Millinery. Wo recelvo now goods In this department ererfl

day. Latest styles, good work, roasonble prices. See us for m

frames, straw-braid- s, chiffon flowers, foliage and buckles.

Rosteln & Geenbatm
302 Commercial Street.
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thing

nature

stamps

days

almost

Do What We Claim
Wo guarantee sufficient proof that Dr. J. F. Cook the BoUnMl

Doctor cures all kinds of diseases after all other schools and doctonl

have failed, such as cancer, tumors, (external and Internal) GrwJ

kidney, bone diseases. Consumption, gall stones, rbeumita,

dropsy, and dtabets, appendicitis have never yet failed, and fecti

diseases, all tho fpregoing without the knife, or plaster or poison

and with no pain to the patient whatever.
Testimonials of prominent peoplo. Consultation free.

D. J. F. Cook
301 Liberty S., Salem, Ofegoa-- j

Formerly of Omrka, Neb.

000000000000000000000000001

The strongest Coffee in the snatki
for 250 is

Silver Plume Blend
Fresh Roasted and for sale only by

THE SALEM COFFEE ROASTER,
Phone 2291 Main, 1. 0. O. F. Temple,

0000000000000000000000000B000000000000

Havo You Ever Ordered Your Groceries from

Haitt &, Lawrence
If not, you are aVray behind the tlme3. However, thef "

ways glad to bco new patronB, and If you call on them, yo

more man. pleased. Xou will find them at the corner
and Ferry streets.

0t0f 0000000M080a0M0aa00000i
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Wholesale and'Retall Family Liquor Store
; E. ECKERLEN, 2S8 Commercial Street.

Full line of and wines. Cedarbrook whisky-K- ""
' rnT.i. kj iv. i i , . .. ti npnnt nllW "

wwiivi uiouu uio uosi ior luuiuy uao. . -
, , llverea la the city limits. 'Phono Main lfjil.
H-i-- tl MHrrH-l- H IHIIHIIH i4-- 4
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Court

liquors


